
TUESDAY EVENING,

GEORGE TO MEET !
IRISH DELEGATES;

British Premier Will Sec the

American Representa-
tives Next Week
By Associated Press

\ Pnrlx, April 22. David Lloyd jIteorge, the British Prime Ministe.% |
has agreed to receive former Gover- j
nor Edward P. Dunne, of Illinois:
]? rank P. Walsh, former chairman or Jthe National War Labor Etjard, and)
Michael ,T. Ryan, of Philadelphia, next
week. The Americans were chosen
by the Irish societies in the United
States to appeal to the Peace Confer-
ence on behalf of Ireland.

The arrangement for the meeting

was made by Colonel Edward M.
House, of the" American Peace dele-
gation. at a luncheon yesterday at,

the residence of the British Premier. I
Lloyd George said he was unable to,
receive the Americans this week
owing to the pressure of business
connected with the Peace treaty, and (
requested them to remain over for a;
conference until next week.

It is expected that the Americans,
will take up with Lloyd George the 1
question of his receiving the dele-
gates from Ireland, who ere coming
to Paris.

OFFICER IX ARMY RESERVES
Waynesboro. Pa., April 22.? G.

Arvid Anderson. Jr., of Waynesboro, j
a member of the sophomore class at I
Princeton University, has received
an appointment as second lieutenant
in the United States Army Reserves,

infantry section. Lieutenant Ander-
son was a lieutenant in the army
when discharged from the service
in December at Camp Grant. He
returned to Princeton in January
to resume his work and his appoint-
ment to the reserve army follows an
excellent record made when in the
service.

OUTLINES PLAN
j TO HELP RUSSIA
Russian Embassy Makes Pub-

lie Report to Peace

Conference
Wakhlngton. April 22.?The Rus-

jsian embassy here Blade public to-
! day the outline of the plan presented

jtc the peace conference by Russian
representatives at Paris to solve the

Russian problem. It asks recogni-

tion as de facto of all national au-
thorities "who are inspired by dem-
ocratic ideals anil enjoy the support
of the population," pending the set-

ting up of a federation of Russian
| states. ?

Prince I,voff. Tohailcovsky, Sazon-
-1 off and Maklakoff signed the niemo-

Iranduin embodying this program.
Under it the allies would recognize
'the Russian boundaries of 1914, ex-
jcept for ethnographical Poland and
(would support democratic de facto

] authorities in their struggle against
| Bolshevism and anarchy.

Private advices received here re-
cently from London were to the ef-
fect that the United States and the
allies already had determined upon
recognition of the Omsk government.
Xo information has been received as

!to the reception accorded the more
| elaborate plan of the Russian spokes-
men.

BRASS CHOIR PLAYS
Waynesboro. Pa.. April 2 2.?On

Sunday morning at T o'clock from
the high school building roof, the
brass choir rendered the customary
sacred program and thus ushered in
Easter Sunday in the impressive
manner which is so much appreci-
ated by Waynesboro citizens.

FAKE ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM

I want "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with the

"Bayer Cross" ?Genuine! ?Safe!

"You can't hand me any substitute for the true, genuine

'Bayer Tablet# of Aspirin' ?proved safe by millions"!

"Man alive! Haven't you heard? A Brooklyn fraud is in jail
for flooding the country with millions of counterfeit tablets. He

labeled them 'Aspirin,' but they were 'talcum powder.'
"

Be sure your druggist gives you "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
in a Bayer package ?not in a pill box. Take them as directed,
without fear, for headache, rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, ear-

ache, toothache, neuritis, colds, grippe, influenzal colds, or almost
any pain or ache in face, neck, limbs or body.

Proper and safe dosage in each
/ \ genuine "Bayer package."

01 R.J Look for the safety "Bayer Cross"

V, OH J) both on package and on tablets.
V [cD yy

Boies of 12 tablets?bottles of 24 and bottles of 100

Also capsules.

Asairin if tie trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Moaoaeeticacidecter of SalicylicaeM

f COAL AT LASt"!
j; We believe that we can SOLVE ALL YOUR COAL i i
!. TROUBLES with our NEW HARD COAL. Ask any- X
j" one who has tried it what they think of it.
? Coal is expensive. Why not get what you pay for? ...

the Best ?

Jj There's no slate and bone in

Our New Hard Coal?Burns
down to a fine white powder |;j

Jr ?no more big ash piles x
From a hundred or more new customers who have tried ||||

'j our New Hard Coal, we have had but one answer? X

j] "IT IS THE VERY BEST COAL WE HAVE EVER USED" 111
K A trial order will convince you that we have THE flu
II BEST COAL ON THE MARKET.

i McCREATH BROS. 1
jjj 567 Race Street Both |,j|

WAR SURCHARGE j
GIVEN APPROVAL

Public Service Commission
Declines to Reduce Charges j

in Jefferson County

The Public Ser- j
\\\ JEZ/y in an opinion filed

a' "

".*
S U taWney

against the elec-j
trie service rates of the Jefferson j
Electric Company, including a "warj
surcharge," should be dismissed. At'
the same time the Company is order- j
ed to file before April 15, 1920, a'
new set of rates or show cause "why j
a revision of its tariff under proper!
operkting economies could not be:
made under conditions then existing."

The complainants contended that
the Company should not pay more
than S3 a ton for coal, but the com-

mission fails to find that a lower
rate per ton would have afforded
much relief to the complainants. "If
a utility is expected to render pro-
per and adequate service under nor-
mal conditions," says the decision, I
"The balance between gross receipts!
and proper operating expenses must"
be maintained at approximately the
same level as was found proper and ,
necessary under normal conditions." I
Attention is also called to the fact I
that the "war surcharge" is to be j
withdrawn when conditions become I
normal.

State Is Acting?The State Live!
Stock Sanitary#Board is preparing]
for energetic enforcement of the Iquarantine imposed against any ship-1
ments or movements of hogs, except j
for immediate slaughter in a num-
ber counties which was announced j
yesterday. Reports have come of iserious conditions in several field's iand each counjy has been notified ofthe restrictions. In addition, agents
of the State and farm bureaus willbe asked to organize for co-operation
witn farmers and shippers.

Checking Up Auditor General,
harles A. Snyder lias began an in-vestigation of mercantile tax returnsmade this year by Allegheny county

business men, and it is s-<d he has
sent a score or more of his investi-gators into the county for the pur-
pose of checking up on figures re-
turned last year: The returns each
year are based on the business of
the preeeeding year and it has come
to the notice of the Auditor General,
it is said, that although the businessin ail lines of merchandise last year
was the best the country has seen
in many years, returns this year are
below what was expected. A heavy
penalty is imposed for making false
returns.

Telephone Case Up?The question
of what is the best system for regis-
tering out-going telephone calls was
argued at length before the Public
Service Commission by counsel of
the L nited Rusiness Men's Associa-
tion of Philadelphia and the BellTelephone Company as the finalsteps in the controversy between the
association and the Company over
the method employed in Philadel-phia. The association contended
that the present system is inadequate
and the Company's counsel insistedthat it was the best that could be
devised. The association suggested
meters or registers such as are used
in Baltimore and in some Xew Eng-
land cities, to which the Company
objected, saying they would not be
an improvement and would be cost-ly. Franklin Bridges appeared as
counsel for the Company with Ser-
gius Grace, engineer in charge of
such equipment, while G. A. Wick, '
William Mentzinger and others ap-j
peared for the business men. The
commission asked for briefs.

Xew Notaries?A series of new ]
notaries public was named by the,'
Governor last night. Among themwere Mary E. Hite, Harrisburg;
Grace A. Anderson, Williamsport; R.
J. Gliek, Shamokin.

Xo Scranton Decision?Xo deci-sion in the Scranton railway farecase was rendered by the Public
Service Commission last evening. It
does not seem to have been readv.Colonel Foster Here?Colonel S DFoster, former chief engineer of theState Highway Department and late-ly in France on the staff of GeneralW. G. Price, Jr.. commanding the'Pennsylvania artillery, was at the'Capitol. He just landed a week ago !

Ex-Senators Here Ex-Senators
John M. Scott, Ernest L. Tustin and
Charles L. Brown, of Philadelphia
were at the Capitol.

Replies to Critics
of Baptist Drive

Xew York, April 22.?Admitting!
that there were some old-fashioned, 1narrow-minded, one-track-mindedBaptists who were not in favor of 1
the present $6,000,000 Victory cam-]
paign, Dr. Fred P. Haggard, directorof the national committee of North-!ern Baptist Laymen, has issued a]
statement in which he insisted that, j
critics to the contrary, the 1,250,000 I
members of the denomination in the!
North were going to raise the de-
sired sum. Dr. Haggard said:"One Hiram Crabtree, who resides]
'somewhere in lowa,' has just writ-
ten to Frank Dewey, chairman of
the State committee, with headquar-
ters in Des Moines, to the effect thathe tyill not support the present
movement. 'What do you think you
need with $6,000,000 ? asked Mr.
Crabtree. 'You can get a good
preacher for around $BOO and the
money you are seeking would hire
nearly 7,000 preachers. We don'tneed any more Baptist preachers.
You will have to show me the need
of money before you count me In on
it. You're just shooting too high.'

"Replying to Mr. Crabtree, the
committee points out that this $6,-
000,0000 Victory compaign is not
being conducted for the purpose of
hiring more Baptist preachers. It is
to Insure spiritual democracy at
home and for reconstruction work
abroad."

Boys and Girls, Under 18,
Unemployed, to Be Educated

Loudon. April 22.?The London
County Council has arranged a
scheme of education for unemploy-
ed boys and girls under the age of
eighteen, which includes lectures,les-
sons in engineering, drawing, physi-
cal drill and dancing. Youths and
girls who register for employment
will get no "out of work" pay If
they do not join the classes, which
are beine held five hours dally on
Ave weekdays.
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I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

Spring Buying I
Is on in earnest at Doutrichs. There's
no let up Here, every day sees the usual crowds
who are coming here for our greater values in the very f

Spring ? Clothes 1 j
There are very few expert /ft ' I
clothes buyers?most men cannot tell all-
wool fabric from part cotton; they cannot tell yN H
the difference between clothes tailored merely to I r \
look well and those tailored to wear well. They /-"-"I
cannot tell the kind of workmanship or fabrics J \ / Ithat have gone into a garment. That's why we |
are here, to protect their interests and to give 0%,
them the benefit of our experience and most of all, * j I l '\ j ?\u25a0. jj§ |Rr
to sell them merchandise that can be depended , j, | j

Hart, Schaffner &Marx S
? Kuppenheimer &

. 'Wtf*T&
Society Brand Clothes |M| 11 |

ll#You
don't have tobe an expert || I i|i 1 I

when you buy clothes at Doutrichs, for our guar- j 1 . l!
antee that goes with every purchase fullyassures you that | yf*\ |
you are protected to the very limit?we never "split hairs" Yjt | jl k
with our customers ?we leave it all to them and agree to 'ipf B

Try This Dependable Doutrich Service / // f
That Everybody Is Talking About *W- p

Boys' Clothes J J
We have given over a big window
display to the boys' department this week and
when the boys take a look at the new ideas that have been
fashioned for them this season, we feel positive that they will
want to buy their new clothes at Doutrichs just as so many
boys have already this season. *

Our Boys' Department has be-
come a store all by itself when we tell you
that itrequired ten salespeople to take care of the trade
on Saturday, you can get an idea of the multitudes of
Boys who were here for their Easter clothes. But
not half the boys of this territory have been fitted up
with Spring clothes and we are going to have a very
busy week. Boys take a look at our big window and
come in and tell us what you think of it.
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